
SOCIETY FOR COMMUNITY WORK 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

March 8, 2016 

Members present:  Leslie Bader, David Jones,  George Mayer, Anna Sylvester,  Cathy Lyon, 

Kathleen Moran, Jan Oringer, Janet Hewins, Robin Larsen, Joan Rost, David Dupree, Luanne 

Schulte. 

Members absent: Laurene Bolet. 

President David Jones called the meeting to order at 1:30 pm.  

Board Member Check-In   

Minutes of the previous meeting were accepted as submitted. 

REPORTS 

President –  David Jones thanked all who participated in the Memorial service for Dick Castile.  Anna 

asked that the Secretary thank  Rachael Balyeat for donating four cases of wine.  (A card has been sent.) 

David focused Good and Welfare on the remarkable recoveries of Dolores Fletcher and Howard Oringer.  

David announced that the Anna Rind bequest for approximately $125,722.02 will arrive soon according 

to Liz Strand. 

Treasurer -- Joan Rost distributed Budget vs. Actuals and Statement of Financial Position as of January 

31.  David Jones declared our financial position as very good, noting that our General Investment Fund 

income is $22,096 over budget. 

Program -- Anna Sylvester reminded us that next week's program will feature Professor Caitlyn Ryan 

from the Family Acceptance Program at SF State University.  That program is dedicated to helping 

families accept their children regardless of sexual preferences or identification.    In April Climate Circle 

will present "Climate Change--Believe it or not."  May will feature cellist Jill Brindl and her students.  In 

June we'll honor our scholarship and sponsorship recipients. 

Luncheon -- Leslie Bader noted that help with set-up is always appreciated.  She will select flowers and 

cuttings from the courtyard and grounds for table decorations.  Anna will add St. Patrick's Day green to 

the decor. 

Membership -- David Dupree led a participatory discussion about promoting SCW. 

Computer Support/Communications --  Robin Larsen and George Mayer described updates to our web 

site, including convenient access at uusf.org.  The Board voted unanimously to have the Secretary 

reorganize the membership form.  Robin also described using photos taken by Sonnie Willis on the UUSF 

home page to create links to SCW.   

Sponsorship – Jan Oringer and Luanne Oringer will ask recipients how they have used our grants. 



Scholarship – Kathleen Moran reported that the committee has been busy, busy, busy reviewing 32 new 

applications.  The committee will meet on March 26 to select applicants for interviews which are 

scheduled for April 9. 

Planned Giving – no report. 

Members At Large – no report. 

Old Business: David Jones led a lengthy discussion about changing the meaning of membership 

in SCW by making every member of FUUSF an automatic member of SCW.  No motion has been 

made, but the discussion was animated and comprehensive.  Luanne offered to research new 

501.3c  requirements.  Board members voted 7 to 3 to authorize that research. 

The Nominating Committee will be presented to the Membership at the March 15 meeting.  

Anne Taylor has agreed to be one of the non-board members.  If the second non-board position 

is still unfulfilled, nominees will be taken from he floor. 

The Board voted unanimously to refer the request to fund "Educating Every Child"--Manya 

Krobo, Ghana, for $2,000 to the Social Justice Council, per that council's new policy.  David 

offered to send a letter (which he has done). 

Discussion of forgiving the solar loan to FUUSF moved to the April agenda. 

We discussed establishing board responsibility for all grant requests other than Sponsorship 

and Scholarship.  We need a process for next fiscal year for Up On Top, Faithful Fools, UUSC and 

the Starr King School of the Ministry scholarship fund.  George suggested sending letters, Anna 

offered to crate a draft to share with David and George to b e brought back to the board in 

April.  (A letter has been sent to Up On Top.  Their response will be available in April.)) 

New Business: 

We discussed the Budget Worksheet dated 2/29/16 and made five adjustments.  It was noted 

that this budget includes interest income from the Solar Loan to FUUSF.   Joan reviewed income 

projections, which are conservative. 

President David Jones adjourned the meeting at 3:14 p.m.    

Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, April 12, at 1:30 pm.  Leslie has offered to bring treats. 

Respectfully submitted,   

George Mayer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Secretary 


